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cerhin circum3t!trces ryhich incrrase the most of you, that the atnrosphere of the dis-
dispositioo to be afected by the ordiuary recting-room has a simil8r tendency.
crciting cruses. Now this dimhcea, fron occasional inita-

\Yc frequently see this dirorder supenenc tion, produced by the prcseuco of rubstmcec
upotr s debaucb, in which me the mirlzre that offend the gtbmacf, or bowe]s, will gene.
of vuiors-articles of fooil, ud of dtink, rally ceme of itself. The purging is thi na-
each of shich in itselfmight have been per- tur;l wey of getting rid ofihe-irritant cause.
fetly i.n6genl-and the actul guanlity of We may lfaiour 7he recovery by diluent
the qlreil ingesta--have occasioned-the drinks, ind by making the p;tie;t absbin
irritrtion and disturbance. But shere there frorn all furthir use ofTood wiich is not oer-
has been ib-intem-pemncineatingordrink- fectly easy of digestion ; antl se nruy d[t"o
ing, some kintls offood are nore likely-than accelerati the reiovcry by sweeping but tbe
othen,celen-1rpan'Dru,toprovokediarrhea. alimeutary canal by sonie saf6 p-urgative,
I- do not speak of idiosyncruies, which show and then loothing ii by an opiatd. br we
the trut\ of the old proverb, tbat what is may give the aperieni and 

-the 
anodyne

one mur's foodig anotherman's poison, and toglth-er, ancl thdo'e will not interfere dith
which can_not be reckoned upon beforehmd; thi operation of the other. A table spoon-
but I refer to the average of s;rstenrs y-d fut of castor oil, with six or eight miniins of
sto-mchs. - And among these indigestible laudanum dropped upon it: o-r from fifteen
anil initating substancrs-se may place rau grains to a siruple 

-of 
powderetl rhubub,

wgetdblee of many kinds ; such s cucum- ;ith half 
"s 

mo"fr of the'pztuir crele com-
bers mil salads, sundry kinds of fruit, 2osilzs cum opio. By s'o-e such medica-
especially if tbey.be immature and acid, iion as this, 

-emptyiog 
the bowels, antl

plumbs, melons, pine-apple, nuts, and so quietinq them, th6 cure- is senemllv accom-
forth--.l\Iulmomsmaybeaddedto.thelist, yilished-rnitheme,andspeedlly: luio,citoet
dsen wben tbey ue cooked. Putriil food, jucunde.
.or food xhich, in the more refined phra- We sometimes however meet vith cases

5'fiiclo-gy of gastronomers, is temed high, inwhichdiarrhearonsozi thestoolsbeing
trirthe sme effect upou so.e pemns: ind composed of facal rnatter in an unnatualli
"& 11" p1q9u]ar nuner, ha_ve som,e kinds fluid state ; aud tbe precire condition oir
of/cl; shell-fisb, crabs, and muscles, for which this disposition io an overloose state
mflanc-e, in this co-untry_;. and iu other of the bowelidepenils, escaping detection.
coubtrier,'in the lvest Indibs, there are rf the disorder bi slig[t, it ivilioften yield
loveral species of fish wbich are actually tothemtringentandiitiermetlicines.'The
{Qison-9us,-and-cmnotbe sfdy eaten atdll. infusion of iusparia, aud tlie tincture of
A.qimilar disorder is frequently produced in cinnamon, .oppiy u convenient formula. If

.e!$d.te.n. by. any sort of -food,_otber tban the it be mo.e Gvi.", or obstinate, we have'4ituial sutenauc-e furnished by the mother. recourse to chalk mixture, which neutralizes
The new kiud of nutriment disagrees witb acidity; combined. with catechu, wbich is n'them ;. anal tho very same thiog -is a,pt- to direcf utringeot of the tissues I antl with
occrir ia adult persom. An uticle of diet laudanum, wibich calms irritatio;. And i.
which is- perfectly wholesome ard digestible, extierne cases the sulpbate of copper has
anil which the stomach bearr well after a been found to have i, powerful 'ehect in'Iittle 

babit, will sometimescause gripin!anrl ."rt*ini"glU" nu;. It is apt to gripe, and
purgrng' wheu it is taken for the first time. should bJ combined therefme wiih 'ooiu-
It is up.onahis--p-rinciple that tbe diarrhea A qurter of a grain of each, io a piU,'gir;
to whicb.Englishuen are subjectupon their thrie or four ti-mes a ilay, t'traoe i.eq;;ttt
f rst visiting the.toms-upon the continent, found succasful, when previous atter.ipts t6
is to beexplaiued. I do not know that it is rimove tbe diurhea ha& faited.
sci, but I think it very likely that Frerrchmen,
and Gemans-, and- Italiam, sufer in ttie Sporailic cholera._l hare allucled to the

._$m1 way when they .first come to this iuflrience of hot weathe in pre.li.fosin! iiie'countrJr, ud adopt our habits and regirnen. syst€rn to be affected by the excitinc ciuses- Anotber curiors excitiug cause ii to be oidiarrhcea. And ttrerJ i;; ;;;;i"i"t,-;llound ln cert^t^ ,nental emolions, and which diarrhca is one pronrinent symptom,
especiauythedepressiugpassions: grief,and, but which is somethirig *o." tt'u"'-"ii
8bo'ce 8ll' fe,ar. 

--4' 
sudden panic will operate diarrhaa, tbat shows itsJrf in this court.r.

.9n,t,he,bo1els of some persons as viely as moreor less cvery ,utu-n, 
"nJpi";;t[;i:'a black dose, and much more qtc_ediry. trnsivery in sonrc'years, as a rnino'r epidemic.'Anong the circumstances which predirpoie It is rigihtly enougt, na.ea c/roleiz;'i; il';;m99t persons to this kind of malldy, -we attende"d riittr, i'.a consists mainly. oi, amay.paticularly specify sbasan-tbe hot remarkable flux of zile. sydenhi* t"r.r

weather o[ summer and autumn. Anil it is tliat the diseEse is limited to'the month ofprgbibly ctigpistent with the eiperience 
"i 

A;il;i;-;;J that bowel ur""iiooq ;tiL

y Solttur

EPIDITMIC CHOLEdA.

!; a'..:*':r*.r'i!j. .. .,,4. , " !:t!:

l.l5 ..",:

romiting, occuning lt otbcr tlmeo, a.e not'
gcnuino caree of cholera. But tbir waa one
of that great man'c crotcbets. lte rymp-
tome that mark thir complaint are vomitirg
and purging of liquid matter, deply tinged
sith, and principally compoaed of, bile;
violent paiur in the etomach antl bowels;
cramps of the legs aad of the abdominal
muscles I a great ilepression of the vital

' powers, and a tendency to syncope or col-
lapse.

The atfack is generally gudden. At first
the contents of the alimentary caual are
evacuatetl ; md tben a qumtity, u enormous

.-qumtity sometimes, of a hrrbid, yellowish,
acrid fluid, is expelled with violeuce both
from the bowels, anil by vomiting. The
patients complain of a bming seusation in
the epigastrium. As tbe vomitiog and purg-
ing go ou, clonic spasms of the loser
ertrernities, and especiallyof tbe gastrocuemii,
occur; the surface of the belly is dnwn up
into knots: and after a while, the patient,
erhausteil by the pain md the spmms, and
still more so by the copious diseharges, grows
cold, and faint. Sometimes actual syncope
happens: and sometimes death.

Death, however, is m unconmon erent of
tbis form of cholera, in this country.

The chief cause of cholera, euch u has
now been described, appears to be esual
exposure to colil, after a continued bigb
temperature of the atmosphere: and the
great irritation of the stomach and bbrels
evinced by tbe symptoms,proceeds from the
presence of bile in the intestines in unduo
quantity, and-rendereel more acrid than
usual lry some morbid rilteration of its
quality. The attack seems to be often
delermineil by mme of tbore causes of irri-
tation which I just now meutioned when
spaking of simple dianhea; antl particu-
larly by imprudence in mting aud drinking.

I believe tbal no better lrcalmenl cmbe
followed in tbis disease than that long ago
laid down by Sydenham. He observes that
any stternpt to stop the purging and
vomiting by strong drastic aperients, under
the Dotion of erpelling the irritant matter,
would be like endeavouring to extinguish fire
by pouring oil upon it; and that to try to
lock up the acrid discharges in the alimentary
cnnal by msns of, narcotics or astriDgents,
woukl be equally hurtful. He therefore wus
accustonred to dilute tbe mntents of the
stomach and bowels by emoilieut drints, and
injections, especially by chickeu brottr; and
go to fayour their upulsion: and shen any
faintness or sign of sinking began to sherv
itselt to administer lauilanunt in full doses,
We are sddom summoned to tbese cues in
the outs€t. Generally the ronriting aud
diarrhcea have continued for gome houn be-
fore weree the patient; so that it is ex-
perlient to give the opirte as soon s se can.

If thc rtonlch bc very initablc, rolid ooiura
in the form of pill may bc prefcnblc to 6ud!- . -
num I or eu opiate clyrtat-or u opidc rup-
pository-maybc introduccd into tlcrtctui.
EAm tbe.rkin ir cold, and tbe pul* ;.li.g
or'irregular, carbooate of inmonia, & .
bnndy md watcr, maybegivmbythe moqt!:
and a mustard poultice, or a bag of hot ralt,
or a moist and hot flaunel cprinllcd ri6
oil of turpmtine, should be a-pplca to 6c l
abdomen. The cmps of tbe strcmiti.r - :.
may be relieved by diligent friction vith ttc
hand ; or some stimulating liaiment Dty be . 

-

robbed upon tbe atrrct€al musle, Whetr
the collapse ir great, the patimt sbould Dot
be allored to raise himreF out of thc hori-
zontal po_sture, lest fatal ryncop rhould I 

,.
occur. Opiu,however,isousbeeLaacbor .,
in this complaint: it snar-ins the fagging . ,'
porers, while it quiets the gctro-interlnrl
initation.

After an attack of resere cbolen, thc
patient is apt 

-t9 be left ertremely fecble;
with soreness of the muscles of tte t;u!k rna
limbs r ud sometimes symptoms of irytlor- 7
mation of the mucous membmm- will /
supen-ene ; pail ud tendemess of the bctr, . ./_
a Fhite toogue, tbint, md feyer. Ald th.; /
symptoms may require some of tbe raeilia f
of inflmmation. I

F|iilanic C/rolra.-Sucb is the diseaso
vhich had long been fmilic to Englieh
practitioDers, s cholra: but betweea-ten .
and eleven yers ago, thi! country ws.virited . - ,

by a *vere epiilemic disorder, which wrr
also called cholera; or by way of mpbasia,
f/recholera; or sometimes qamodic cLolen;
ot Asiatic cholera; or ru/i3mazf -chokli,-
The symptoms of this new disease resembleil,
in some points, those of the old-freNoned
cholera: but differeil from tbem ia hore,
and in more important, puticulars. So tbt ' . .

tbe applietion of the term cbol*a, or chokn
morbus, to both these nrorbid afretions, ir
very nuch to be regretted, for it bas pro-
duced a great deal of confuion and inion-
renlence.

I scarcely know how to nane 'the newer
ind severer disorder. I hare no rigbt to
altertbereceivednomerclaturel andch6osing,
from auoog tbe muy appellations which
)rare been applied to the complainl thrt'
epithet which *ems the lest objectionabla,
I may call it epidmic cholcn: dthough
this term ir objectionable, aiaco tbqptbea_..
forur, tlre Englith or ryoradic choleri, ir '' ' 

..
soustibeE aho epidemic. , /
. The eTidanic cbolera so far resembled tio :;.
rporudic, tbot it was attendeil by profuro -
romiting and purging, bJr ertreb€ pmstrs-
tion of strength, ud by cmps. But it
differed remukably in liererapets; il.tho '';.' :

circnurstance that the matt€B ejecfed froc .

the stourich anrl boselr cont:ined no bile.. - 
':

'' : s"
I
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(anil this sloue is a gooil reason agaiuet
csJling the malaily clolara),. in the early
rupertention of thb symptoms of collapse;'
and in the grmt mortality of the disorder.

The amount of the fluid matters throwu
up from the stomach and discharged by
stool, ws really in many cas$ wonderful.
At 6nt, perhaps, the patient q'ould have so
copious a stool-a consistent dejection it
might b.!r but so large in quantity-m to
lead hii6 to conclude that the whole con-
t€ntE of the intestiues had been evacuated at
once. Yet soon alterwards a turbid whitish
liguid would again and again pour from his
bowels in strsms ; and be spouted from his
mouth as if from a pump : Dot in geneml
with much effort, but ecily and abundantly.
The rnstten thus discharged were thin, and
for the most part of a n'bitish colour, like
water iD which rice bas beenboiled; without
fecal smell; mil containing small wbite
albuminous fiakes. There were some
varietis in the evacuations, but the kind I
have mmtioired, resembliug rice-water, were
the most common and the most characteris-
tic : anil however elre their sensible qualities
might vary, /zlis circumstance wu universal,
that they contained no Dile.

Sith all tbis therewas early sinking, anil
collaps€, as it was called. This term cor-
lapre expressed a general condition, made up,
in the most exquisite cases, of the followitrg
particulam: 

- 
A remarkable change took

place in the circulation, ancl a striking aI-
teration in the appearance of the patient.
The pulse became freq'rent, aery small and
fmble, and at last, even for hours sometimes,
ertinct at the rrists. The surface grew
cold ; and in most, or in mmy instances, blue
as well s cold. The lips were purple ; the
tongre Eas of the colour of lmd, and sen-
sibly and unpleasantly cold to tbe touch,
like a frog's belly; and the breath could be
felt to be cold. \Yith this coldness and
blueness there was a manifest shrinking and
diminution of the bulk of the body. The
ey* appeared sunk deep in their sockets;
tbe cbeeks fallen in r in short, the counte-
DaDee became as withered and ghastly as
that of a corpse. The eadarcrous rpect
tbst sometimes preceiles death in long-
staniling diseases, would come on in tlie
eouru of on hour or two in this complaint.
If the physician left his patient for lialf an
hour, he found him visibly thinner on his
retun. The finger nails became blue; the
handg anil fingers shrivelled, white, corru-
gated, and sodden, Iike those of a washer-
womm after a long day's work. The skin
ws bathed in a eold sweat. The loice be-
came husky and faint, So peculiar was this
change, that the souud was spoken of as the
oos cholerica, These are the symptoms
which the single vord col/apse was nteant to
prPress,

Another very striking feature of the dis.
order was the mu*ular cramp ; affecting tbc
muscles of the thighs and caives of th€ iegs,
rendering them as bard and rigid u woo-d;
and drawing up into lumps tle muscles of
the abdomen. These spismodic contrac.
tious were attended with severe psin, and
colstitut€d tte greater part of thd patient's
suffering, During the continuance of the
symp_tons that I have been endeavouring to
describe, not a drop of urine was passed or
secreted. One man, who was uder ny
om obsenation and care, and who recovered,
did not void a dron of water from Sundav
m_or_ning_ till the aflernoon of the followin!
\\'ednesday.

Eren in the extreme state of collapse the
intellect remained quite clear: the fatients
woulil continue to talk mtionally toihe lst
moment of their lives; and, for the most
part, they seemed singululy indifferent and
apathetic about their condition.

In the fatal cases-and a very fearful pro-
portion of the rvhole number-rzare fald-
death took place sometimes in the course of
two or thre€ hours; and it was seldom de-
layed beyond twelve or fifteen. In those
that recovered, the favourable symptoms
were the cessation of the voniting, purging,
and cmmp; the return of the pubel aid 6f
warmth to the surfdce; the disappearance of
the blueness of the skin, and of 1be hippo-
cratic cotntenance; the re-appearanc6- of
bile in the alvine evacuationJf and the re-
storation of the secretion of urine.
. The courseof thesymptoms varied a good
deal in different personi. Sometimeithe
vomiting and purging soon ceased I and
sometimes there wa neither sickness nor
diarrhcea at all, but rapid collapse ud sink-
ing. These were thougbt tbe most formi-
dable mes. However, the peculiar secre-
tions s'erepouredforth, in some, at least, of
the instances in which none of them were
ejectedlfrom the body. A patient died of
cholera in tbe l\Iiddlesex Hospital without
ary vomiting or purging : but on uamining
the dead body, we found the intestines quiti-
full of the rice-water seroug fluid. Sdme-
times the cramps were not very troublesome.
The cutaneous blueness was n'ot a universal
phenome-non-. _ Tle patients were in general
tormented with thirst: and when attempts
were made to bleed them, the blood was
found dark and thick, like treacle, anil
scarcely moving, if moving at all, in the
veins : in some cses it could not be made
to flow out. Consiilerable hurry ud auxiety
of the treathing were also'symptoms that i
omitted to mention before. 

-

The examination of the dead boilies threw
no Iight, that I know of, upon the natureof
this frightful disease. The- alimentarycanal
generally-wls found to contain a rvhiteiiquid,
having white flakes in it; such as hail pre.

I
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EPIDEMIC CHOLERA.

' ,''....3' .' ,:
' ' |:::A', ,. . ::':,Llil

ll7 ' ,::'."'.,7

viousry issued from the borels: 
- 
and the easten districtg of rnai", its courie cau bcmuaous glmds of the intestines, bott ah; Jr.triiliT"i.sdlitary and the agminared, ..* ono*,ril ;;r:;'il'.:'::^l|:|'-::" snorcr; torardr

rarge i nd 
""",0,; ",;. 

- - ;ilt"fu *'l: i* t'*'n';lit$;i* "-'F*lnlffiIoaded with thi;k, btack, hr-tike blooJl 
"*"rflr.' fi.lon a tn" 

",r-,ili 
"dr,ii.,^'*a, 

. 
ur * oy.'roo n d ;il';il;# . 

;l *tiln,' 
r 

":'uff ,"ffienrpty, and contracted into the sLe oi-a F"L,ii'iJ"c;,*"rin,it.. E,;;-;;;. u."ir,, ""r*.-iJ i;;;'";"fjffi"l#. *f, "if#;iexisted in a muked degree duriDl ttl"; t, ;;; ;;J',:ort"" I,i"iiy.aiin[;,i "ri1 gtb. Anrr at rength reac,h?::lbtr#tfffiglanother most singrlar nhenomenon was ment-had even sent two physichi. iotooccasionslry remarred in ihe irea. b"{y. ; ilr.."i"""ti "ilru".t,g"te its nature, in tLcquarter, or half an hour. or evea -I6nger, i"rri"i""ii.,ip"ton tbatits muchacross theafterthebrcathioehadceiserl,ana-uUoiuei ;;.i';;',rfi,""o.rrnue progressive: analac_signs of animati-on had departeil, 41il;; ;;;i";lill, .0" expimtion of fourteeatremulous, spmmodic twitchingsr'nd fir: jliii,'?i,i,"i'. r,, upp**@oD,tbeea.rtenverings, and vermicular motions-ofthe -'o.- ;;;;'o; iuir'looot.y; in Sunirerrand: andcles, wouJd t3\9 n-f.ac9; and even ai.tir"t irl".'iiir""'
movements of the'limbs, in 

"or."qo.o"" or trr".e-isruni. "'1"rt"T1"":r;:ffT"[u
these spsms.

-.The disease, of wbich I have drawn brt " i;n;;;;tl;;r"i't ;"tli;;;-;; ""i'ii*i i. ,rr. ""!,t.i i;litii;:;; "fr:,"lT,T',ffi;p; X"g;till the autumn of tbe vear.I83t. f[.i'" J;;#?iil. great mss of practitio_nenare persons, I am aware. ,h"h;id ti;;l; ;;;";.ilyio i"rnr this nrediction.has always existed arnonj us; only,"ri" --ii;;;;;j.".s;l-iiili.ili"eJlii.oot 
"oasuchnumcrousinsrances"! *'trrri'p"ii"d'i 1".-*-"b",i."Jng tbe Atluric, it invailedand they appeal to trIorton. and oth;.;;;i e.;ri*i'i"."t"g, at the sme time. in e$riters on the diseases of this country, il south_eierty ai?i".tf",i, 

";taT"#,.i#;

ik'il: :i':ffi lr'i'J";""i;*u'.tfi:yJ ilt'f;xgl ""a tr" '"iti-""*i"# iiffirorgorten, by any one wbo had.o^nce seen it. 
^II,<rviig 

thus onwud, as it ilid, in rlefianceCertainly, till that iear I never 
.saw any of all nu?u.J o, artificial baniere, undathing like it' To bi sure t ua 

"oiut tul rpriir#"1]riil."s of temperarure and cli-

fi iiilt"fi 
'"*fli#$l"T.Ti:l,,1"tr,r*:*,'{if 

*ii"i"r,ff",qT,,=tverylonsperiod,beeninextensivep.o"ti"u,i";.'[;;il;"";;;";;rilpl".i"triiiU3*;ht
those lrarts of the metrooolis 

",,a 
it. "i"i"iiy ".i,r,rl ,j*iii;"* propagateit ?rrherc the epidenric cliolera raged most-; upoir'this point various ancr ,ismrirantand rvhen it firstcumeamorqus"heh"d.th; 

"pirio; are' entert"ired. Itany pemmcuriosity to ask eyere mediial man wlom b;lie; tui-tu,i-"".ji"i", d;*j #'#il
'e 

rnet, whether he hid seen any case of the tosion, 
';o.", 

howeyer, t"bat it .Fas 
Dotcholera ; and if rbe unr*", 

"u! ." te;j;il; "l?,i"it#""i'r,rr, but arose fron some derer .r'cnt on to enquire whether,. beiore that i"ii"rl-"""*"*itl 
"hi"h-ih" ;;";;;;;:year, the person had everruetnith thesame pfr.r. Jii.'pr"ce Fas pregnut, Now Icornplai't; and the renlv was.always, *ith- ;;;;;t;.*n""ii" tu" phenomena of the ap-out a single exce'tioni ':,,r." i'-J,i'r' .oi ;;;";1;T'""tensioo of the malailv wiihthere $ere, antl are.a few nra6risi6ns15 

"nL l.itn", of ;i;"-ht";&;" 
"}]3;ffi.".tdenied, and deny, thar it s.'as any thing m.or. ;r;;;l: i',if"i., u" g*nted, that the com-than the common and welt-kn6wn fT.gti.n i,i"i,,i, il^;ril instarce, ss *citeil bycomplaint raging wirh unusuar freiluerrcy"""J ih;;;r,;:"iir.""r ,"*" "fri* *J.l"riiI,loleocc. .r-, at____--_ ruars.larru

",1,*t"*::l',"#"J,',:',1"ilT: j't:fiifj'{i*itir*"i*".*lm}.,',;*
these kingdcnrs. Irs arrriroach wu di."..n"a 

"iio.ia il"ir,l ageuc-r of this poisdn, th,i, .afar off, as distinctlv ai^a sr.rm is foreseen 
""'r"-1":r.f"*! affected by it. This er_by tle risirg.of the cloucls rro._trr" rtoriroti ffir"iiirJiliil dise"e no more invaritrata iin the dire*ion of the ni,d. Tlre.di:ord.r a#d;;i;i,"-";j;";Gi_\it *i'riiliiiiii:began to rase rvith terrible severity, iu I.di;, ;h; l""i'ri"i .e soure dift.used atmocpbericin the year18l7. I do not ruean that ii i"ti*"ri",'ir".thc,, b,ioke;;il.;r* til n;;il.;. 'i; ;ili;H;;ii#,ll,,ii illf",FJll$lll,Xl"ei ,hatl visit:9 th-ose r.gions agaiu. and. 

"guin ioi i;it;';ft rory aroid a specific mn.r')elore. But fi'orn its irrurrrion iu th6.!car tagionlJt 
"i" ii'r""i."a io, ;ilu ;;"x::I have nrentio'ed. shen it'comuritt€dfi'igh.t- iil';;;;;;;;."sphere. But. the erimr-tirl rl*ustation irr thc nrurics in t'e noith- ii;;,-;i;;;:';;.j;".ffii;; ;.fti;"*tff[

r' ' lr'



bc ctrrctirc, rcquircil a fit recipient: rl.*t thereiore it is, a.priori, )iiely ihot the

ii"l*ootUuity ol beiog huit by thc cholera had none"t But I demur to tbe

I":r*"-iitii.-"iainary itoie md inti:mity major proposition.- Cullen- thought the in-
d;;i;;"[ i" ditr"rer't pe..on. ; md iq thi fluinzi ws contagious, and I adverted, in. a

;"jr;;;;;".y faint, Lr awanting' It-is former lecture, to sorne.frcts which favoui

J.dr*r'r.t thc poinon tmvelled. Itisequally that belief. Supposing it, however, to be

;i;'tg-; miod, that iEwx2ortablej and so, the proof of its contagious property

tn*f*" 'commwic*ble froh persOn to must, from the rery nature of the csse' be

*J". I erlh believe that it wis epable extremely difficult. Its yisitations are 8o

,., -^.il I;';;i", Lot?v"d, and was actually-mn- rapid, widely spread, and multitudinous't \11 '') ;;""d, ffi on6 spot to urother, by $ersons thit there ii no. time for its tmnsferenceveved. from oBe Spotto illotherr Dy persons IDaE Inere B no rtme ror lN lruusrcrcrres

*-foJe""tle-*lvisproof agaiustiGeffec*. from house to bouse, or from person-to

il" i.rr."*lt" autieutic irstauces of co- person: yet it may be nevertbeles transfer-
incidence, iu point of time, between the able, Its inherent rate of locomohon out-
i*i.rtUi"rl of tbe disorder in a puticulr strips anil precludes the tudier conveymce

ii* *a the arrival at that phce of some of the poison by man. lts. contagious
'**oo or pemns fmn an infected lomlity' qualities (grantiug them to exist) sre bidden

irrove tlat-the poison co'tld be thus carried. in its universality, and can selalom be trace-d

ivh"th"r the rialady wu contagious ia tbe but by accident. I therefore esteem tbis
*-" 1""." ia rhicb smali-por i contagious argumLnt from amlogy as *ortNess; md
*U"tl"t, I mean, the chblera poison had my oru creetl respecting the cholerais, that
tbe Dows- of nultiplying aud riproducing it oar coutagious, in the limited sense

its"tfi" tte hu-an 6oiy,-s yeast multiplies alreaily explained; but that its contagious

itself during the fernterrtation of beer-is e power Eas not very great: that a com--

different m-da muchmoredoubtfulquestion' paratively small part of the population' of
A ilisorcler may be contagiuus, without this this courtry at lemt, was susceptible of its
i.ouertv of ieproduction in the animal operation; and that few were in rouch

fiuiis. 'Tle itch is contagious. The itch is dinger of suflering from exposure to the
ororluced by a minute paiasitic uimalcule, physical cause of the disece, except under
-*hore 

"tirtio"" 
has, of-late years only, been liriumstances of predispositiou. At the

aasured to us by the microsiope. ' Suppose same time I believe that I gr€t majority of
thst these itch insects coulil- fly, or $ere the cses of cholera were not attributable to
capable of behg wafted through the air- direct contagion, but to the poison diffused
th3v would thJn represent what is con- tbrough tbe atmosphere. There is nothing
'ceiiable enough of the subtle exciting euse inconsistent in the supposition that tbis
of cholera. Between the two epidemic dis- noxious matter travelled sometimes by its
temDers, influeua and cholera, there were own peculiar powers, sometimes made use of
numerous md strikiug points of similitude vehicles.
or analogy. Tbey bave-observed the sanre, 'Ihis, I say, is my creeil upon the vered
or very n=arly tbe same, geogmphical route. question of contagion. Respecting the spe'
Both,-issuing fronr tbeir cradle in the east, cial nature of the poison I can only guess;
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'have travs*d the northem countries of aud my guessing, as you may have per-
Europe, till, arriviug at its sestern boun- ceived, takes the saue direction u before.'dary,'tLey bave divided into t\ro greut I adverted, when speaking of the influenza,
branches j the one proceeding onn'ards, to what Dr; Holland has called " the hypo-
across the Atlantic, the other turoing in a thesis of insect life as a cause of disease."
retrograde direction, towards the soutb and I shall not repeat tbe observations I then
east.- The main differences betrveen them nrade; but I-would refer you, for much
bav6 been, tbat whereu the poi:on of in- curious thought and information upon the
flueua spareil very few of the cominunity, subject, to Dr. Ilollantl's very interesting
inflicting a discase ultich, of itself, rtas sel- essay. The bypothesis in question squares
dour fatal-the poisou of cholera, ott the nrore readily than any other that I know of,
contrarv, smote vcrJ fcw, but rvith so deadly with the ascertained history of tbe disorder r

a stroke that as rnrrry surk beneath it, pro- rrith its origin, after an unusuelly wet sea-
bably, c recovered. Both sere gcneral son, in the low rnarshy country, and hot
disorders, affecting the whole system, but in atmosphere of Bengal; wittr its irregular
both the mbst prominent of the symptorns but corrtinuous migrations; sith its dying
had reference, in the majority of cases, to the away after a rvhile, and its occasional notl
mucous membranes: to tirose of the air- partial revivals. tsut still, remember that
pusages in the iullueuza; to those of the rve are tlealing nerely with at lypothesfu.
alimentaaprssagesitrthecholera. \Vhatever obscurity nray ovechang the

Now this stroug aualogv hu been mads etciling causes of the epidemic cholera, we
uso of as an arguurent that the cholera was are quite sure that certain cireumstancet
not coatagi)us. " The influenza (say tlre esercised a slrong predisltosino influencc
bjectors) ha,l no eonta;ions properiics; upon the human body, to rerrder it morc
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thon ulually rusccptibla of the illsearc. Tho
predisposing causeo, !s might well be ima;
giired, were ruch ar tended to debilitate the
rystem: and tlereforc, pooerlyrwbich implies
scanty nourishment, and frequently als6 the
confinement of several personr to i narrow
rpqge, an{ want of fresb air ; povert5r which
includes these and other evils, was filund to
preilispo* the body to a ready reception of
the malady, But to iatmpirmeet more
tbun to my other dngle cause, may the pro-
clivity to become affected by tbis ispeciei of
cholera be mcribed; and elpeciall! to tbe
intemperate and habitual use of'distilled
spirits, -This fact was per:uliarly manifested
iu the selection, by the disease, 6f its victims
.in this country; and it has beeu remarked
almost every where else.

I have all along spoken of the visitation
of epidemic cholera in the put tense, be-
cause, for the last nine ol ten- years, we bave
heard but little of it. Yet we can scarcely
venture to h-ope that the strmger pest has
altogether forsaken us, for wL hive had
slight sprinklings of the disease in and near
Loodon, every summer, I believe, since
I 832 ; but it has never again been ertensively
prevalent or epidemic.- Certainly it deait
lightly, upon the whole, with oui country.
It was "!'gh more general, and more widely
fatal, in France, which it visited subsequently
to its uriving bere : it was very dest-ructivl
also in its subsequent course, both westward
md toward the south-emt,

The epidemic cholera made its attack in
two different modes. In one it seized upon
!e. patient suddenly, md without warriog.
This was courparatively rare. Iluch moie
commonly the specific symptoms were pre-
ceded, for some little tioe, even for some
days perhaps, by diarrhea. And this I
take to be the most, important practical fact
that was ascertained during iti prevalence
among us. 'l\then tbe disease was once fairly
formed, medicine had very little power ovei
it; but in the preliminary stage of diarrhcea
it was easily manageable, Unfortunately
people are inclined (especially those classes
of the community auroDg whom the cholera
most raged) to regurd a loo* state of the
bowels as salutary, and to make no gom-
plaint of it, arrd to do nothing for it; or, in
othcr crees, they conceive it to proceed
lrom solre l)eccant matter within, rrhich
requires to be carried off, anrl they take
purgative nredicines to get rid of it. Both
ofthese are serious and ofteu fatal mistukes.
I\lere neglect of the diarrhca frequently
permitted it to run iuto well-urarked and
uncontrollable cholera; and the enploy-
tnent of purgatives hasteued or ensured tlrat
catastrophe. The proper plan of proceed-
iIrg, I am convinced, wss, to &rrcst the
ditrrhca as soou as possible after its com-
Dlenceurcllt, by nstriugeuts, lromatics, antl

opiater. _You nay object perhrpr t[rt tlc
case! thrt were eured in thir rriy reir lot
cases of cholera at all, and ncvar tordd
bav-e becn; but rimplc orainary diarrtee.It ie imposrible to jrou thc co,itriv. ro
doubt; but thc prcrmptiou i! drod'fut
the diamhsa.rould, in many, ma p#Lepr
rn most rnStances, bave run on, if iot
checked, i_nto the more perilour form of tlc
disease. In many phc&, wben, taugbt bv
experience, the authoritieg Btablisbed dtdr:
rhea dhpercaries, to which thosc attecked
by looseness of the bowels were warueil aid
ir"i!.d. to- apply, that tbe Jooseae_rs mighr
forthwith be corrected; in manyeoch pLaia
tbe cholera, whicb had before 6cen citting
the inhabitants of by scores, mtt hundreds]
began instantly to decline in frequency. I
T-ent'rre to advise you, supposing tbc distiarc
should reappear, or whenever in the autumn
a suspicion arises that this fom of cholerr
is present in tbe community, Dot to trr,
in cues of diarrhea, to carry of tbe pri-
rumed offend-ing matkr, bui to quiet'ttro
irritation, md stop tbe dur as rmi u yon

Bl't when.thl regular eymptoms, pec'rliu .

to the severe fom of cbolera, bail-set in.
nedicire, I repeat, had very littte influencro . .

upon it: and accordiagly, u might harc
becn expected, a budred different mcr of
tlre- disease were aunouned, most of tbem
all but infallible. Some pereons held that
timely bleeeding would ire the patieat;
others relied conficlently upon foutard . .

emetics. Hot air baths were banufac.
tureil, and sold td a great ert€trt, to beet
the apprehencled attack'in tb€,t nanl]er
without delay. Certain practition€is hain-
taiDed that the disase wre to be remedied
by introducing into the slstem a lrrge quu-
tity of neutral salts, Ebich sere to Liquefy
and redden the blood, and to restore t}L
functions of the circulation. But of this .1"'

practice it was said in a sony but true jest,
that, horerer it might be with pigs or ber-
rings, mlting & patient in cholera ru not . I . :

alrvays the same thing * cuing hioi. In a
great number of patients the blood ss me- l

ibmically diluted by pouring warm reter,
or salt and water, into their riins, Some .; :.
physicians put their trust in broily, mme
in opium, some in cajeput oil, rhich rose to
I know not uhat-price in the martet; soroe, . I . l

again, iu calomel alone.
rr*ow, I sould not willingly mislad or-,

deceive you on this point, by speaking with'1
s corfidence whictr I really hat" oo.**t :i'.li
for, of the success or piopriety of my <if .,i
these espedierrts. I beliere that eech in
soure c^ses did good, or cennetl to do ro; .. i
but I cannot doubt that sone of th&n did ,:

sonretimes also do harm. I bad not uorc
than six severe cases under nrv os.n cbsrgt: _' ,

anrl I congratulateil my*lf tbrt the nrortality

:r4i.. .ril
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amont them wG tlot gretter thm tbe avertge

-o*iiw. Three dled, and tltree (I will
not say'sere cured, but) rccovered' The
thre ihat died I was caUed in to see when
the disorder ws at its height I in each

cnse it sent ou with frigbtful rapidity, in
suite of all the mcms adopted, aud proved
fital s fewhoun aftewards' The three that
recovered Lsgw somcshat earlier, but still
not till theKpecific synrptoms $ere present:
oue wu i eiil in the hospital. They all re-
cosered uider large and repeated doses of
calomel. Yet (as I said before) I do not
venture to aflirn tlrat the calomel cured
them. In the first case which rvas treated
in that way, I uerely followcd up the plan
that bad ben begun by Dr. Lathaut, rvho

hail visited the patieut for me nhen I was
accidentallv absint. I found that he had

felt better, less sick atrd less faint, after
tatinc half a drachm of crlomel at a dose;
and I- repated thc mme dose mrnv times,
for after every dose his pulse rose sonewhat,
and he aoueared to rallr. This was the
.*a -un'il,o- I mentioneil belore as hav-
inq nade no urine from the Sunday to the
\fednesday: all that tinre he kept dischargilrg
rice-wateritools. At last, ou the fourth day
he pmsed a litl/e water, and his alvine eva-
cuations beome rather more consistent, and

began to look green: and from lhat time he
gridually got sell. Aftetsards I treated
my hosirital patient in the sante say, anil
rviih the same event. Yet I will not pretend
to say thf,t these persons nright not have
doue quite as well if they had been left en-
tirelv to themwlvs.

S6mc of ttre espedients rccommended hail
certainlv a rerv nrarkcd and immediate efl'ect
upon th'e condition of the patients, esfecially
the injection of wartn water into the veins.
l\Ianv instances of this were relatetl at.the
time] One I myself saw. Thc yraticnt was

a young san' who was nearly tuoribund ap-
parently. His pulse had nearly, if not quite,
disappearetl from thewrist ; lte sas vcry blue,
and his lisrge ses ghutly aud crtlaverous:
in one rrord, he was iu an extreme state of col-
lapse. Out of this he wa: brought iu a fcrv mi-
nutes by injecting q artn rvater irtto one of thc
vcirrs in thearrtr. Tlte pulsc agairr becarnedis-
tinct anil full ; and he sat up, and looked uuce
morelikeone alive, and spoke iIr a strong voice.
But he soon relapsed ; and a repetition of the
injectiou again rallietl hinr, Lut trot so tho-
roughly : and in the end he surtk irre-
trievably. Dr. Babington told nre of a
patient whorn lre saw, speccltless, arrd tll but
ieart, mil whose veins n'ere irrjecte.l. IIe
then recovereil so as to sit up, and talk, and
.even joke, with the by-standers : but this
amendment did not last either. Yet evett this
temporary recovery nright be sonretimes of
great importance: miglrt allow a clying nratr
to execute a rrill, for e-ranrlrlc. :\nd some

of the persons thus revived got ultimately
wcll, We had for some time a womm in
the l\Iiddlesex Hospital acting as nurse, who
had been rescued, when at the verge of
dmth il cholera, by the injcction of her veins.

It wre remrked of those who recovered
that some got well rapidly, and at once I
while others fell iuto a state of continued
fever, which frequently proveil fatal some
time afur the violent and peculiar symptoms
had cmed. Some, after the vomiting, and
purging, md cramps, had departed' died
comatose i ooer-druggeil sometimes, it is to
be feared, by opium. The rude discipline
to *'hich they were subjected might accmnt
for some of the cases of fever. And the sys-
tem of injectirg the veins was ceriainly
atteniled with much dnrger. The injection
of air with the water-infiammation of the
vein from tlre violence done to it-an over-
repletion and distefuion of the vessels by the
liquid-rnigll, any oue of them, and somc-
times, I suppose, did, occasion the death of
the patient. Never, certainly, wm the ar-
tillery of medicine more vigorously plied-
hever were her troops, regular anil volun-
tccr, more neritoriously actiye, To many
patients, no doubt, this busy interference
made all the difference between life and
death. But if the balance could be fairly
struck, and tLe exact truth ascertained, I
question whether we should find that the
aggregate morldity from cholera, in this
country, was any way distuibed by our craft.
Ercepting always the cases of preliminary
diarrhca; just as nrany, though not, per-
haps, the very same indir-iduals, would, pro-
bably, havc survived had no medication
shatever been practised.

I do not knorv that I have any thing more
to say tlat could be of any use to you, in
reslect to the epitlemic cholera.
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os TWSNTY-Etcltr c-{sEs oF PHT}Itsts-
Contilued.

Phthisis, uti!h purpura, anil displacetnent
anil slructural d,ivase of the lioer.

Is.c.srt,t-,r, Sulrv, at. 70, admitted June 29,
on account of an eruption apfearing on the
legs and arms in nuruerous purple spots, not
removed by lressure, and accornpanied with
slight tingling, but without papular eleva-
tiorrs. Tbis last charactei distiuguished tbc
crulrtion fronr lichcn lividus. l'here were
besirlcs some ccchymosecl patches of large
size, arrtl a':conrpanietl by sorne srvellirrg,

I

PHTHISIS, WITH COMPLICATIONs. 12t
lrora thc blood being efus€d in tbe cellular
terture. Thece ertrsvasations of blood oc-
curring in several points at once, obviously
point to some diseue in this fluid, ThL
precise nature of tbe cbange is not ascer-
tained, but I bave had ocruion to remuk
to you, wben commenting on two other

, cases of purpura which we have had this
6euon, that I have obsened purpura to be
generally connmted with itise*e or imper-
fect action of the liver. When we 

-er-
amined the region of the liver in tlrir old

" woman, we-could find lo signs ofthis organ
in its usual place. The lower right front
of.the chest was resonant on percussion,
down to the very margins of the ribs, with
the deep hollow sound of flaccid emphysema.
But in the abdomen, reaching from an inch
below the margins of the righi ribs to tn'o or
three inches below and to the left of the um-
bilicus, there sas a tumor souniling dull on
percussion, and offering considerable resist-
anceto the hanil. I have no doubt tbat this
was the liver displaced by the emphysematous
distension of tf,e lowei lobes'of'tLe right
lung. Ihe thin and flaccid walls of the abdo-
men enableil us to feel that the srrface of this
tumorws uneven,wit!r granularprominences I
most probably from some degree of cirrhose
deposit in the liver. The bulk of the oigan
did_not seem to be materially r:bmged. -.

On cxamining the upper part-s of the
chest, we found pectoriloquy anil caver-
nors respiration, with'unequal dulness of
stroke-sound under the clavicles. On fur-
tber inquiry, it lroved tbat she had an habi-
tual cough, withtore or less €xpectoration,
from which she hrd scrcely bien free for
several years past. This is another uam-
ple of that combination which is very usual
in olil peopte-chronic tuberculouslesions of
the .upper lobes, with flaccid emphysema of
the lower lobes of the lungs. In a late lec-
ture I explained to you how tbe latter
change must, in many cases, be the result
of the former, It is very strange that this
yery common combination, antl its cause,
should have been so generally orerlooked
by patlrologists.

The treatment for the purpura wu that
which you lrave seen me use succcssfully in
other cases, aDd it is founded on the lact
that the liver is the organ chiefly dermged.
Ilercurial purgatives inil salinis, follJwed
by a nitro-muriatic acid mirture, generally
suffice to remove the nrilder forms of pur-
pura. In this cue, the age of tbe patient
led me to pass early from tlc fomer'to the
latter remedy. After tbe purpura had dis-
appeared, the paticnt was attacked with a
very tcasing herpctic eruption ou the neck
and shoulders. This was probably.mother
rcsult of the diseased condition of the blood
arising fronr imperfect action of the excre-
tory organs. You uray remenrber n parallel
tnstance in the fornidrblc crse of I'urpn16

which we had at tbe beglrliDg of thc *o, ;t-he yJry ertensivo cffudons of blood intbe skin and cellular tertur; were follorod
by erysipelatous aad tubercdar inar--rl
tions of these Darts.

- Little wa! done in the tratment of thc
chest afection, wbich was too chronic to-,_
need much interference. Henbane ru :
given when the cougt wu troublesome; iJ
on the occurrence of rome incres!€ of chest
symptoms, with the removal of the eropion;
an.antimonial was epployed for a fw'ilays.
lhis patient left the bospital much improial
rn strength, anil frec from all tmce of eron_
ti.on , lhe cough wre much better, but tL
physical sigos were little altered,

Phthitit, withenlarged qttem and liter.:
Bronchitit.

Samuel Braildon, et. 36, was ailnift€d.
J-a1, 31, for a great enlargement of the
abdomen, which 'was resistins md dull on -
percussion from the fifth lefi rib, dom to
the iliac region aud linea alba. Ilere ras
dulnms llso, reaching from the fifth right rib,
to naly as low as the umbilicus; but
between tbese two dull md resistiog rigionr :r

ttrere wm a sulcu, souiling ty-p--itic on . i
percussion, showiag the presen& of the .- - .

intestines between two large solid bodies,
The form and position of thse tumon maile
it orettv certain that thev serc car+d lrwit pretty they were eusedtt lxetty certain tbat theJr Eere eused by
enlargements of the spleen aad liyer. Sud

place, and a,gain sufered in a similar ray,
and with swelling of the ltgs, accompmied
by loss of llcsh and strsgtb, and his balth.
declined more md more in spite of nredical
treaturent. Since his ailmission Le has also
had an habitual cough, ccnsequent on
a severeattack ofgeneral bronchitis. . \\rhe!
he sro recotering from this, I foud, afler
repeated exanhations of the chest, dulnds
and rough breath-sound, below thelefl clari- '

cle, and in the right interscapulu regiou; and
these signs hrre nther incmased than dimi-
nished, He hm also occasionsl profuse night .

sweats, and a pulse generally rbore 90.
For the bronchilis he xas trelteil with

antirnorrials aud blistering, shicl soon.re.
lieved hirn. With the hope of diminisbing
the h.vpertroph.v of the splecn aud lir.er

enlargements are not uqfreqnently met with
in ague districts as r sequei of intermittent ,

fever ; or as an effect of maluious influenct,
eve_n where .regulalqgue hc not occured. , :::

Our patient had not lived in my acknow- " - . .r--:
Iedgecl seat of malaria; but he a;crib€d hig .', 

"icomplaints to his haviag, slx months ago,
n orked for a long time s a muble mreon in
the Temple church, rbich wu very damp
ud vithbut sindows. He then lu$erei
from severe pain in tle left side, xith a
feeling ofgreat chillines. These symptom
obliged him to give up sork, and bL ws
copiously blcd aud cupped. He beeme
better, md be retumed to rork in tle sme
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